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1 Background 

Trans-SEC is a five years (2013/2017) research project with the title “Innovating Strategies to 

safeguard Food Security using Technology and Knowledge Transfer: A people-centred 

Approach”. It is implemented in Morogoro and Dodoma regions, specifically in Changarawe 

and Ilakala villages in Kilosa district and in Ilolo and Idifu villages in Chamwino district with 

the aim to improve the food supply for the most-vulnerable poor rural population in 

Tanzania, while focussing on the entire food value chain (FVC). Trans-SEC is made up of 

members from research organizations and NGOs from Germany, Tanzania and CGIAR-

centres, involving approximately 90 researchers/scientists and nongovernmental professionals 

from the 14 partner organizations. A participatory action research (PAR) process has been set 

up from the beginning as an integral part of most analytical steps of Trans-SEC.  

In Trans-SEC the FVC stakeholders  distinguished are:  

a) “primary users” at grass-root level such as farmers (and pastoralists), processors, millers, 

stockiest, traders, middlemen, transporters, and consumers, and  

b) interested organizations & institutions (key informants) such as policy makers, extension 

officers, service providers, NGOs, churches, … 
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This report elaborates how multi-stakeholders’ engagement has been planned and structured, 

and how PAR is implemented by Trans-SEC partners.  

 

2 Participatory Action Research (PAR) process elements and related activities 

1. Mapping stakeholders across FVC: this identified all relevant key and grass-root level 

stakeholders and their functions along the FVCs on local, regional, and national scale. 

The exercise involved visits of stakeholders in their locations and enquired for 

information through FGD, interview or workshop. The various stakeholders consulted 

were categorized according to their activities on which eight categories of stakeholders 

were formed. These encompasses local producers, agro-dealers, processors/millers, 

buyers/traders/exporters, manufacturers, service providers, marketing, non-governmental 

organizations. 

2. Inventorying FVC constraints & strategies: priority commodities and FVC constraints to 

rural farmers in all CSS were inventoried. These were achieved through the use of FGD, 

Interviews and complemented by information from the HH survey. Stakeholders involved 

were 15 -20 key informants and farmers from the CSS. 

3. Identifying local food security criteria: food security criteria for assessing the impact of 

UPS were identified using existing literature. This involved discussing with stakeholders 

in each CSS to pinpoint food security criteria according to their understanding in their 

community. In the process local focus group and panel discussions were conducted. They 

were validated and adapted with/to the local stakeholders’ perceptions of food security.  

4. Identifying 3-5 UPS/FVC component: potential UPS of priority commodities among each 

FVC component enhancing on food security were screened, described in detail using fact 

sheets, and an inventory established for the CSS in the target regions, and beyond. This 

was done using jointly defined selection criteria. They were then jointly analysed in-depth 

among scientists with regards to their selection criteria, for instance, expected positive 

impact on food and livelihood security, knowledge and data availability of previous 

implementations, and practicability. Finally 3-5 UPS were selected by scientists for 

subsequent prioritisation by the CSS stakeholders. 

5. Prioritising UPS in CSS for testing: 2-3 UPS per FVC component for final field 

implementation were prioritised and decisions made anticipatively by stakeholder groups 

in all four CSS. Scientists accepted few more UPS for implementation and to merge few 

UPS, attaining a feasible number of 6-7 most promising UPS per CSS and an overall 

number of 10 UPS selected. 

6. UPS groups formation: 6-7 UPS farmer groups per CSS with member sizes ranging from 

10 to 50 members were formed from a household panel survey sample of 150 HH per 

CSS. In the group formation process some individuals joined the group without prior 

knowledge of what really the UPS requires. This led to drop outs of some members and 

also shifting of members between UPS groups. 
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7. UPS implementation, testing, adaptation: the 10 UPS prioritised were implemented and 

tested in the CSS. This included different processes with recurrent feedback and 

adaptation activities between local stakeholders and scientists extending over several 

months up to one year. Some of the adaptation procedures required trials and error which 

consumed time and resources before being accepted by stakeholders involved. Example, 

the Pyrolyser (TLUD-reactor) faced various challenges (high temperature near it, size of 

the reactor) and to address them it took longer time. 

8. Co-creation of potential future scenarios: future scenarios were developed with researchers 

of all components of the FVC, stakeholders from the CSS, and Tanzanian meteorologists. 

The challenge here is to prove if the future climate conditions alter the performance of the 

UPS. Therefore, the UPS specific conditions are proven with bio-physical simulation 

models for large climate datasets. The output of these simulations models provide new 

insights to possible futures of the UPS and will be communicated back to farmers and 

researchers with no meteorological background. 

9. UPS monitoring & impact assessment: the implementation and testing of the UPS is 

monitored by using generic and specific parameters collected during both UPS groups 

focus group discussions and visits of all involved households. The monitoring is done in 

phases with weekly, monthly and in three months period. Once a year the UPS groups 

meet together to provide feedback to the scientists on the expected (ex-ante) and/or 

experienced (ex-post) UPS impact on food security.. 

10. UPS results dissemination, upscaling and outscaling: During the process of selecting, 

testing and assessing UPS, lessons learnt are prepared for dissemination and outreach. 

This is done via the research network (scientific papers, home page, movies) and 

stakeholder organizations through policy briefs and capacity-building workshops at the 

policy, extension and farmer school levels. Scaling out of UPS which have already shown 

scientific evidence has started through field days and farmers exchange visits within and in 

neighboring villages. 

3 Stakeholder involvement among Trans-SEC partners 

The Trans-SEC consortium consists of a) a central coordination (ZALF) and b) a Tanzanian 

sub-coordination (SUA) for operational management and synthesis (Figure 1). ZALF and 

SUA each coordinate their national partner cluster. ZALF and SUA do the overall planning 

for involving stakeholders at local, regional and national level. ARIs and MVIWATA are 

responsible for the local to regional stakeholder involvement, and TFC and ACT for the 

regional to national stakeholder involvement. German partners approach stakeholders through 

SUA, ARI, and together with the other Tanzanian partners. All Tanzanian partners feel 

responsible to disseminate Trans-SEC results, for instance, among farmer associations and 

schools as well as cooperative societies, public authorities and ministries.  
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Figure 1: Mapping of the Trans-SEC partner organisations 

4 Decision making on UPS for implementation in each CSS 

This task involved FGDs with local stakeholders in the CSS. The activity involved the 

presentation of all FVC upgrading strategies elaborated and defined by scientific experts 

(based on local constraints and requirements) to local stakeholders in all CSS to enable them 

to decide on UPS to be tested in each CSS during Trans-SEC lifetime. The decision making 

process included participatory impact assessments of the UPS. Altogether 10 UPS were 

selected (Table 1) This decision making was followed by a series of stakeholder workshops at 

CSS levels to share at larger scale (150 HH per CSS) the UPS prioritized for implementation. 

This was done in order to receive feedback and inputs for subsequent implementation.  

5. UPS selected  in the sub-humid and semi-arid regions  

 

Table 1: Upgrading strategies across FVC components and their selection () in different 

climate regions (Graef et al 2017) 

FVC component and 

upgrading strategies 

Description of upgrading strategy Sub-

humid 

region 

Semi-

arid 

region 

Natural resource management/crop production   

1 Rainwater 

harvesting(RWH) 

andFertiliser micro-

dosing 

in-situ RWH using tied ridges in the sub-humid region and infiltration 

pits in the semi-arid region (Mahoo et al. 2012); microdose rates of 5-

10 kg P/ha (1.2 g /hill as DAP) placed 4-8 cm close and lateral to the 

seeds, with higher rates in more humid climate (Bagayoko et al. 2011) 

  

Post-harvest processing & biomass/energy supply   

2 Byproducts for 

bioenergy (pyrolisor) 

low-cost (US$ 300) pyroliser (manufactured from 100-200 l oil barrel) 

producing charcoal from maize cobs and simultaneously used for 

cooking (Ikele and Ivoms 2014) 
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3 Improved 

processing 

mobile maize shelling machines in sub-humid region and millet 

shelling machines in the semi-arid region, including participatory 

business plans for investment and pay-offs (Mejia 2003) 

  

4 Improved wood 

supply  

tree planting in various niches (farm boundaries, woodlots, natural 

regeneration in-field) using tree nurseries (Kimaro et al. 2007) 

  

5 Improved stoves  small scale stoves reducing energy consumption from loam for 

household use with one or two holes at US$ 3-5/stove, locally 

constructed by trainers training stakeholders (Kshirsagar et al. 2014) 

  

Markets and income generation   

6Sunflower oil 

production 

enhanced horizontal and vertical coordination of sunflower oil 

production, including investment in sunflower oil press (RLDC 2008) 

  

7 Optimised market 

oriented storage  

storage using low cost IRRI airtight superbags (RohithaPrasantha et al. 

2014) for a few months after harvest until grain market prices rise   

  

8 Poultry-crop 

integration and 

marketing  

poultry keeping, disease management, utilisation of crop by-products 

in raising poultry, utilisation of poultry manure (Mlozi et al. 2003) and 

selling on local or regional markets 

  

9 Market information 

access system (m-

IMAS)  

mobile phone based online market for farmers marketing their produce 

at better prices and for buyers (Kadigi et al. 2013) 

  

Consumption    

10 Household 

nutrition education& 

kitchen garden 

training 

Increasing the awareness of nutrient-rich including indigenous foods, 

and making better use of these crops to improve nutritional status 

especially of under-five children (Roy et al. 2005); cultivating 

indigenous fruits and vegetables at the homestead for dietary 

diversification (Galhena et al. 2013) 
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Figure 2: Fact Sheet synopsis of UPS 1a Rainwater harvesting and UPS 1b Fertilizer Microdosing 

 

 

 

 

http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet1a.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet1b.pdf
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Figure 3: Fact Sheet synopsis of UPS 2 of Pyrolizer, UPS 3 maize sheller and millet thresher, UPS 4 Improved 

wood supply, and  UPS 5 Improved Cooking Stoves 

 

http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet2.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet3.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet4.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet4.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet5.pdf
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Figure 4: Fact Sheet synopsis of UPS 6  Sunflower processing, UPS 7 Optimized Market oriented storage, UPS 8 

Poultry crop integration, and UPS 9 Mobile Integrated Market Access System 

 

http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet6.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet7.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet8.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet8.pdf
http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet9.pdf
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Figure 5: Fact Sheet of UPS 10 Household Nutrition training and Kitchen Gardens 

 

6 UPS Farmer groups formation and dynamics in the four CSS 

This task involved FGDs and workshops of all 150 grassroots level stakeholders in the CSS 

who participated in the baseline survey. The activity aimed to organise farmers into strong 

and sustainable groups around each prioritised UPS to ensure better and easy coordination, 

accessibility, monitoring and training of members on specific aspects related to the UPS they 

are engaged in. In each CSS, a two day workshop was organised for farmers to share the 

prioritized UPS for each specific FVCC together with proposed criteria for selecting 

members of different UPS groups for better decision making. This activity resulted into 

formation of 27 UPS groups: 7 in Ilakala, 7 in Changarawe, 7 in Ilolo and 6 groups in Idifu 

villages. After formation of UPS groups, MVIWATA organised workshops to facilitate 

formalization of groups in all CSS through establishment of UPS groups’ leadership 

structures and strengthening to ensure that they are capable to manage themselves the 

activities and any business related to the group. The strengthening mission involves capacity 

building trainings to all group members on leadership skills, group dynamics and business 

model. Monitoring of group dynamics to see stakeholder drop outsandmovement between 

groups is a continuing process. Three groups out of 27 have terminated due to different 

reasons. 

 

http://project2.zalf.de/trans-sec/public/media/factsheets/Trans-SECfactsheet10.pdf
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7 Implementing UPS in the CSS and on farm to test and validate prioritised UPS 

The task involved participatory design and implementation of all UPS selected. Each farmer 

from specified UPS group was required to implement a selected UPS to verify its 

sustainability and the proposed management practices. All UPS within the CSS were 

supervised by ARIs and PhD students. The UPS are sets of various activities and cover up to 

4 different FVC components (Table 2). Implementation costs, time range, and the type of 

stakeholder group differed depending on the UPS. 

 

Table 2: UPS implementation status for each food value chain component 

UPS FVC 

compon

ent
1
 

Implementati

on cost 
2
 

Implem

entation 

time 

range
3
 

Stake

holder 

group 

type
4
 

Implem

entation 

Status
5
 

(0-3) 

1 Rainwater harvesting & Fertiliser 

micro-dosing & Optimised weeding 

NR, P 15-20 € per 

person & ha 

3-5 B,C 3 

2 Byproducts for bioenergy 

(pyroliser for charcoal making) 

PH, E, 

P, C 

35-50 € per 

pyroliser 

12-24 B 2 

3a Improved processing (maize 

sheller ) 

PH, E, 

M 

2600 € per 

CSS 

13-24 A 2 

3b Improved processing (millet 

thresher) 

PH, E, 

M 

1800 € per 

CSS 

13-24 A 2 

4 Improved wood supply E 2-3 € per 

person 

5-10 B 3 

5 Improved stoves E, C 3-4 € per 

person 

6-8 B 3 

6 New product : sunflower oil 

pressing 

PH, E, 

M 

3500 € per 

CSS 

24 A 2 

7 Optimised market oriented storage PH, E, 

M, C 

2,5-3 € per bag 10-12 B,C 2 

8 Poultry-crop integration  P, M, C 20-50 € per 

person 

13-26 A 1-2 

9 Market access system (m-IMAS)  M none 24 C 1-2 

10 HH nutrition education & 

Kitchen garden training 

NR, P, 

C 

1-5 €  3-6 B 3 

1
 Natural Resource Management: NR; Crop/Animal Production: P; Post-harvest processing: PH & biomass / 

energy supply: E; Markets and income generation: M;  Consumption: C; 
2
 initial investment in €; 

3
 duration in 

months across different CSS after UPS decision making; 
4 

well organized farmer group with by-laws, bank 

account, and official registration: A; loosely organized farmer group with by-laws: B;  no farmer group required: 

C;  
5
not fully implemented: 1; just implemented: 2; fully implemented since > 2 years: 3 
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8 UPS monitoring 

Participatory monitoring of impact of all Trans-SEC UPS tested along the selected FVCs in 

all CSS is done by project partners. During this process, Trans-SEC partners with expertise in 

the selected UPS jointly evaluate with grassroots level stakeholders (farmers) the UPS for 

their success, adaptability and adoption basing on pre-defined criteria and indicators of food 

security. This task aims to generate knowledge to support (1) capacity building and (2) 

decision making at community, regional, and national level and (3) other research networks 

active in Tanzania and East Africa. Promising UPS among the FVCs tested are demonstrated 

as central lessons learnt.  

Five monitoring types of are done in UPS namely: 1) Household survey (HH survey wave 1 

and 2), 2) UPS intensive weekly –monthly monitoring, 3) UPS groups tri-monthly 

monitoring, 4) UPS annual impact assessment (FoPIA), 5) UPS experts’ impact assessment 

(ScaLA-FS) (Figure 6). All monitoring data are collected and stored in a systematic project 

repository at SUA. 

 

 
Figure 6: UPS monitoring framework for each method and time schedule in CSS 

 

 

The second HH survey (wave 2) was done after two years of UPS implementation. The 

survey in both wave 1 and 2 covered all 150 HH which are involved in UPS implementation 

in each CSS village and also 150 HH in the control village. The intensive UPS weekly-

monthly monitoring is done by ARI staff, PhDs students and field assistants. It entails  HH 

specific UPS monitoring where HH implementing each UPS are  monitored intensively every 

week and at the end of each month for 3 days per CSS with the aim of reaching every HH 

once per month. UPS groups tri-monthly monitoring involves UPS group specific monitoring 

after every three months. It is done by MVIWATA who covers the sections of group 

dynamics and ARI who covers the technical part of UPS implementation.  In both UPS 

weekly-monthly and tri-monthly monitoring, reports are prepared  and sent to Sokoine 

University of Agriculture (SUA) for compilation and storage in Trans-SEC repository. 
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UPS impact assessments were done by project scientists using the ex-ante impact assessment 

tool ScalA-FS (Graef et al. 2017). The tool is used as a simple instrument to assess the UPS 

that are adaptable, applicable and most likely successful in the Trans-SEC context (Ex-ante 

assessment) and will also be used in assessing ex-post the impact of all UPS (Crewett et al 

2011, FAO, 2013, IFAD 2014). The Framework for Participatory Impact Assessment 

(FoPIA) is another  method for conducting a participatory impact assessment with the 

implementing stakeholders . This method is being used once per year for assessing all UPS in 

the CSS where 10-12 members of each UPS are involved.  

9 UPS Outscaling to neighboring villages  

After two years of UPS implementation, the project started receiving requests from 

neighbouring and even distant villages for the upgrading strategies (UPS) being tested in the 

project’s case study sites. This came while the project was still devising how it will outscale 

the UPS within the case study village and beyond. Following this, the project designed and 

tested an UPS promotional and outscaling strategy that was used for the first time in Kilosa 

14
th

 April 2016. That strategy used conventional farmers’ field days to showcase the UPS to 

farmers within the CSS villages and neighbouring villages. That promotional event was 

carried out in all case study sites. The invited farmers from neighbouring villages had time to 

learn about the implemented UPS and exchange experience with the farmers that are testing 

the UPS of their interest. 

Outscaling protocol 

In the due course of the outscaling of UPS to other farmers in the neighbouring villages, the 

following approach developed by the project was employed: Establishment of a short profile 

of target village and requesting farmers; Establishing how requesting farmers/villages knew 

about Trans-SEC’s innovations; Organizing farmer exchange visits to Trans-SEC villages 

where few farmers from the outreach village were facilitated by the project to visit the UPS in 

the CSS accompanied by champion farmers in CSS and researchers and UPS experts. A 

technical presentation of the UPS was carried out during the exchange visit. The project’s 

expert explained the technical dimensions of the innovations. These entailed how the 

innovations are practically implemented, what it takes in terms of material, requirements and 

payoffs or benefits, both qualitative and quantitative. The experts simplified the descriptions 

and improved visibility through pictorial presentations of some UPS.  

Future outscaling strategies to neighbouring villages 

(i )Formation of farmer champion groups 

After the farmers realized what it takes to be involved in respective innovations they will be 

facilitated to form groups by MVIWATA organization taking into account the group 

management requirements (Table 2).  
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(ii )Evaluation of the outreach outcome 

After 6-12 months the project will send UPS experts to evaluate the out-scaling and 

implementation results. This evaluation will be based on agreed upon indicators during the 

closure of the visit in the Trans-SEC’s case study villages. 

 

Upscaling at District, Regional to National level 

To disseminate the knowledge generated to district, regional to national level, the following 

means and communication channels are employed: (1) publishing Trans-SEC results in peer-

reviewed and preferably open-access journals; (2) involving partner NGOs to disseminate 

Trans-SEC results to farmer schools, governance groups and other associations. This task is 

relevant to stakeholders at multiple scales from local to regional up to national levels. The 

recommendations are reported annually among policy makers and funding organisations 

,Trans-SEC partners, and experts from the Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Fisheries 

and Tanzanian media to create avenues for outreach to other Tanzanian policy sectors. 
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